Clear zone in osteoclast function: role of podosomes in regulation of bone-resorbing activity.
The adhesion of osteoclasts to the bone matrix is mandatory for bone resorption. Contact of the osteoclast with bone surface induces, in fact, cell polarization and organization of the resorbing apparatus, the so-called "ruffled border." Cell-matrix interaction in osteoclasts is a complex phenomenon resulting from formation of the "clear zone," a cytoplasmic area presenting the adhering plasma membrane, or "sealing membrane." The sealing membrane surrounds the ruffled border and seals the resorbing compartment, namely the extracellular space in which bone resorption takes place. Adhesion at this level occurs via specialized discrete structures, the "podosomes." Podosomes present most of the protein commonly found in focal adhesions, but with a peculiar organization. They are dynamic elements suitable for regulation, according with the functional demand of the cell. Their assembly increases during bone resorption and is regulated by the cytosolic free calcium concentration and the activity of protein kinase C.